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Wltjilii the next few days tlio Army
will contract for between JIBO.OOO and
S200.000 worth of construction work
nt vurlous points on Oaliii. Major 11. in Honolulu, loin nouron, mo most
Trunk Cheatham, chief
of tlio department of Hawaii, must
Hpeiul a large amount of money avail-ubl-

from before June
Hi) or (ho will lapse,
mid from present ho'a go-lll-

to do IL
Proposals havo been sent out for

contracts to bo opened uaxt week that
ale causing a Hurry among local con
tractors. Among tho Jobs for which
contracts will bn let aro:

tlio south fork of tho
Kankonahiia stream.

Forty mllos of feuco for Schofleld
llnrracka.

Four and one-hal- f miles of fence for
linger.

Four and ono-httl- f miles of ditch
mid" tunnel work at Schofiuld,

Plans for part of this work havo
been contemplated and announced

'moro.or less, definitely from time to
time, but now suddenly tho proposals
nro called to Jtecp tho

is "lllor.
enty-iilii- feet, will mo,r,0

" " hoestimate, fashioned models beaten
k

for carrying the water the
reservoir to tho big post.

Tlio tunnels and ditches to ba
inn through tho volcanic formation

as red tufa, from which natur-a- l
cement mado.

The fencing ,

and In Itself will bo no small Job. Lo-

cal contractors who have received tho
proposals look for contracts aggregat-
ing least $lfi0,000.

Tho original proposals call for the
bids to bo opened 10 o'clock on tho
morning of Juno 24, but this has been
changed to 10 on June 2G, at
tho Army ofllco.

Ilesldes construction soon
to begin or to be contracted for
will bring the. total up to perhaps

'lOU.UUU,

FOUR TAX ON

MAUI ARE

After compromising two try-
ing two unci continuing the hearing no

nlheiH, Attorney
Arthur (1. Kuiltli returned this morning
from Maul, where he has been engaged

trnl djys this week In the tux
coin I.

The says satisfactory
were oMultird In both trials. The com-
promises worn reuched with the IInl--
u)al.i nud W. Alkeu. The

tlio Wiilluku Sugar Company
Is the of the cases t'nt
lmo been for later Jiearl'M-

SIGAR

SAN Oil., June rtH!

lis. Gd.; purity,
1 t:it' Previous quntutlou, Us fid

- - r !:-: v- - ! r

Tho 11 u 1 1 o 1 n's lluslness
llevlew will in Monday's
Issue.

BaLaw 1

Sale of

H. E.
Phone 2643 Merchant and Ala'e
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TAFT

DY TOM HOBRON.
1 (In tlio following letter to a friend

skillful yachtsman Hawaii has produc
ed, sums up the TranB-Paclll- c Yacht
Itace. from the standpoint nt an expert
rnd talks of tho Hawaii's chances.

I think hard to hazard a
guess on the winner this time. Not
knowing what provisions the Seafarer
and Lurllno have mado for carrying
running sails, I would say the Hawaii
with her squarcsall and squaro top-Fal-l,

and it Stroud will by for;
mer courses, will havo an oven
chance with tlio two larger boats. Wo
nave no intormation regaruing mo
Natoose, neither hull nor rig, so can
eay nothing of her.
The 8eafarer.

Tho Seafarer Is a fine big schooner
of design, alio 94
feet over all, CO feet load water lino,
111 feet beam and draws 11 feot. She
lias long ovemuuKs m oil adaption the platform --was
i mime mio cuii beat uio uinino, unci carried 666 to 53 noes.on tho wind or the 'wind the quar-
ter tho Lurllno Is a dangerous compot

'. '"""."". 'N'.-"- While tho Seafarer Is longer oV

high, and contain. l
line andto an unolllclal nt

....i.. mi n.. . ....',. aro not so

The e. U ,o ",
Hues nro practically easy so longvide from

aro

known
Is

Is to bo

at

nt

o'clock,

this, work
ready

cases,

th Assistant llem-rn- l

H-- t

,thnt results

Ituneh O.
nppeilnr

appear

a.

It fairly

prollt

Is

on

they aro not heeled excessive an
gles, as you know. Norrts has never
been ocr the course and whether ho
will get hold some tho old
charm and profit them Is a ones
tlon. He will probably f.or the
stratghter course itnl enc Inferior
breezes. Ha has had ninplu experi
ence In sailing his schoonei. You
shotlld get him to tell you of his trip
fiom Now York to Ulbrnltar through
tlio Suez Canal and out through t ha
South I'aclflc to San Francisco. It la
a very Interesting yarn un.l makes an
excellent story. lie Is a skipper who

(Continued on Page 3)

N. R. Brown Died This
at Home of Mrs.

Mr. N. It. llrown, tho voncrablo fa-

ther of Mrs. Ilarntoii Hendrlck, pass
ed away this morning at the homo of
his daughter,

Mr. llrown has been frail for somo
months but kept about town and was
ablo to bo about the house yesterday,
Serious symptoms dovcloped during
the day and, lacking tho strength to
combat tho malady, he passed away
quietly, without pain and conscious to
tho cud. As Mr. llenuricK is ni pres-
ent on Maul, tho hour for tho funeral
has not been set. If he returns to-

morrow morning tho services will
probably be held tomorrow afternoon,

Those who havo had the good
to become acquainted with Mr,

llrown will miss tho kindly philosophy
of the old gentleman who was old onl

j in years not in spirit was one
of tho southern types It Is a pleasure
to know, Horn In ltamlolph County,
Ucorr.la, November 8, 1S2S, Mr, llrown
as the eldost of Ills family Inherited
Ilia old plantation homo. Ho enlisted
nt tho breaking out of the Civil Wnr,
mid served throug'i to the surrender
of Leo, Willi other Southerners ho
lost everything, but there was never
a trnco of bitterness In his comment
on the days of strife and what follow
cd. Ho was married to Katherino
Williams, the Wjlllams and tho
lliowns being tho llrst settlers In
llaudolpli Count v. Cuthhort was his
home town till ho canto to Honolulu
In 1901!.

Mr. llrown was a steward of tha
Methodist Church and a member of
tho Masonic order for fifty-si- years.
11 believed ho was tho oldest Ma-

con In Hawaii, and ha was especially
1 mud of this distinction. A short
llmo ago ho recolved tho Southern
Cross of Honor, a gift from tho women
of tho South to tho men who honor-
ably woro tho gray,

(brclal Ilullet In Cable.)

CHICAGO, ILL, JUNE 21. PRE8-IOEN- T

TAFT WAS NOMINATED TO

SUCCEED HIMSELF AT 5l53

O'CLOCK THIS THE

WA3 MADE BY WAR-

REN Q. HARDING OF OHIO.

(Stwcla! Dutlntln Cable.)
CHICAGO, III., June 22. The vote

of
by

at

of of
by

Ho

Is.

ayes Nine
teen were absent.

Three hundred and forty-thre- e dele-

gates followed the lead of Roosevelt
and refuted to vote. Those who
fused Included 24 from Californl.i arri
the entire delegation! from Maine, Ne-

Lbraska, South Dakota, Missouri voted
solid, "Aye. Illinois voiea aye to
with 9 not voting. Ohio 14 aye, 34 not

otlng. 20 aye, 14 not
voting.

When the California vote was calf
ed, Llitner, of this delegation, shout-
ed, "California declines to vote."

A storm of applause followed and
when the names of Tyron and Meyer-fiel-

Ihe two Taft delegates, were
called, they were greeted with a storm
of "Doosl" and hisses.

The La Follette platform was read,
but the tumult was so great that few
heard1 It.

Nominations for President were
called at 5:53 o'clock and Warren G.

Harding Immediately nominated Taft,
There was a great demonstration

when Taft 8 name fell from the speak
er's lips. The Roosevelt forces were
silent, but there was an undertone of
hooting."

Hadley of Missouri, the Roosevelt
floor leader, made the assertion that
"The people do rulel" and met a
ihout of ''Where?"

Senator W, O. Dradle then began
the speech seconding Taft.

The convention will probably end at
midnight. There Is apparent a gener-
al good-natur- e and a relaxation of the
strain of the past few days.

Bryan's appearance at the Coliseum
today was the signal for an ovation.

UP NAVY AND
VOTES FOR NOW

BALTIMORE. Md.. June 22. The
Democratic platform now shaping up
includes' women's suffrage, an Increase)
In the Navy of probably two battle-- ,

ships a year, permitting postal em-

ployes to organize In unions, and Im
provement of rivers and harbors. A

plank against a third Presidential
term may also be Included,

i i

Dlroctors nt tho Denver & Itlo Urande
Hallway Co. dually approved the plan
authorising the Issue of 125,000,0(10 7

per cent, adjustment Income bonds.

A bill requiring compulsory
In Alaska passed the Senate.

The llremen of the drnnd Trunk
Halfway will send a deputation to the
central olllces to demand a SO percent.
Increase In wages. The engineers were

Tho proponed Increaso In tho Insur-
ance rates of tho Catholic Knights and
LadleH of Honor of America, failed of
adoption at the elevonth biennial con-
vention of the order,

i i
Tho villago of Foraker, 0 nahicd

aftor Firo-eate- r Senator Foraker, was
recently threatened with a lire which
bada fair to destroy

NOMINATED
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COLONEL THEODORE ROOSEVELT. THIS PHOTOGRAPH WAS TAKEN JUST BEFORE HE STARTED FOR
THE CHICAGO CONVENTION.

PEARL HARBOR ROAD TO

BE BLOCKED BY EXPENSE
With plans nil made, surveys finish-- ,

ed, specifications completed nud bids!
called on tho load to connect Hono-
lulu with' l'cail Harbor an obstacle
has bobbed up and from present puis-rcct- s

there won't bo any road for a
long time.

Local cou'trnctors who havo seen
the Kpecilltations declare that there's
not. tho slightest clintice that tho
work can be done within tho nmouut
available from City and County funds,
Piirthermoio, one of tho most roimarv-atlv- a

and responsible of local con-
tractors this morning made an esti
mate that tho work can't bo done' for
less than twice ns much as tho Super
visors huvo appropriated.

Tho appropriation of $20,000 has al
ready dwindled tii $17,r,i)0, or will so
dwindle before tlio riglit-or-wu- Is. till
secured, according to statements to-

day. It Is said by experts Hint tho
road as planned cannot bo built, for
even twlco ns much as this sum, nud
llgurcs run us high ns $ tO.itOO.

The road Is tin Important one. It
has been urged for yearn and within
tho last few months tho military nu- -

llBWTl"1 1 aa m ifflT 1 Wl T mil r KTS?SvHjt
vxeMfiu: fr.v;i ,m

BEr.T7iana:iuiv. ?

I I I

--
i rTawrm

thorltles havo time and again drawn
attention to tho fact thai It should
built. After tho Supervisors appro
priated the funds, the public has been

that within a short time tho
road would bo built, Illds will
opened within a few tlnys, ond the
prediction wan coulldciitiy made this
morning that nt bid even near $20,000
would ba mado for tho whole work.i
and that no sane contractor could of-

fend to put In a bid that could ac-
cepted on tho present lines,

t i
Tho llitnl accounts or W. Smith,

rdmlnistrntor of tho estate of Anna
II. llalley were accepted by Judgo
Whitney this morning nud the admin-
istrator was discharged,

Major Hading of Milwaukee, who
defeated the Socialist candid. at the
recent election, has received many
thieateulug letters. Ills otlleti and his
home being closely guarded,

Caillon K (larrlsnn of the edltorl.il
Man" of the I.Fsllu-Jiidg- e publication,
who was tbrmwi from Ids horse, Is In
u New York hospital In u critical con-

dition.
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ACTIVE HEAD OF

FLY FIGHT TO

l'resld.nt W M (llffiiril of the Hoard
of Agriculture unci liitmls to
withdraw from uellvo direction of the
frult-ll- y campaign within n mouth or'
t.wi lie K.ild this morning. In re
spouse to a iiui'xtlun by u represeiitu-tlu- i

of Ihe Ilullet In, that he will
not t'liiithuie the active work. hIIIioiikIi
he will still tooperiitii with the other
oxptrts Who will he hi charge

When Ihe expert from Ihe
bureau of i utiMiioloKy arrives, wlih.li
will he In two or three weeks, Mr
ntlTard Initials to quit the ncllw- - di-

rection of the long mid strenuous cam-
paign 'I it tired from business be-

cause my heiilth was under too much
strain, und I II ml I can not continue
III the frult-ll- y work as I have." he
said this morning.

Mr. (HITiird was to head the
work not only because of his ability to
run the lionrd In u bUHincsxllse. man
ner, but becauMe Ik, is un exptrt

on Page 4)

If you want to Impress the publlo jfl
with the distinctiveness of your good, fl
then distinctiveness muil ba the doml ( W
nant feature of the advertlalng which 9
repretents your concernt M

;S

1-

I

Indications

according

the'towu.

Platform Is

For The

Tariff

(Anctatt-- MtM CttDte.)

CHICAGO, III., June 22. The Re-

publican National platform has been
completed by the .Platform Commit-
tee. It Is a "Taft .document."

The platform, read today before tha
convention by former Vice President
Charles Warren Fairbanks, reaffirms
the principle of the protective tariff
as the guardian of American industry,
and calls for a readjustment of tariff
schedules to conform to changed con
ditions..

The tariff readjustment is to be
reached, It Is declared, after a scien-
tific investigation by a body of ex-

perts such as the Tariff Commission.
The platform further suggests a Fed-
eral Trade Commission having tome
cf the Judicial functions of courts. ..

A continuance of the present policy
cf governing the Philippines Is advo
cated, together with regulation of the
Immigration of aliens. A liberal pol-

icy In the government of the Territor-
ies and the exercise of Federal func-
tions there is called for.

C.SKK-Isa'i- l Prf cule.)
CHICAGO, III., June 22. While the

convention, controlled by the Taft
forces, was seating tho remaining Taft
delegates who were contested, while
the jubMant Taft followers were sing-
ing In happy chorus, "Merrily We Roll
Along," Col. Theodore Roosevelt com-plete- d

arrangements for launching a
new party.

Overnight the atpeet of the political
situation changed. It was thought
that the convention would come to a
voto early on Its nominee, but tho
Roosevelt men have come together on
a new-part- program and are prepared
to carry it through.

The arrangements for the new party
will probably be consummated at a

tonfght. The
is to be held after Colonel Roose-

velt has Issued a statement formally
severing all connection with the pres-
ent convention and urging his follow-
ers not to vote in its actions.

Henry J. Allen, of Wichita, Kansas,
one of the most active of the Roose-vo- lt

delegates, addressed, the conven-
tion this morning, formally repudia-

ting that body and appealing to the
people to gain their rights without re-

sorting to physical force, as he said
would be necessary to do under the
circumstances If the Roosevelt men

I remained In the convention.
I "The Taft steam-rolle- r has exceed-

ed the speed limit," declared Allen In
c fiery attack on the National commit
tee and tho Taft majority In the con-
vention.
GOV. JOHNSON WALKS

OUT OF. CONVENTION

CHICAGO, III., June 22, Governor
Johnson of California walked out of
the convention today, angered at the
actions of the Taft majority.

(Additional Convention News, Page 9)

All editorial In the Pall Mall Gazette-o- f

London calls the American Repub-
lican ciunpulgii a dog fight. The o

Is owned by XV. Waldorf ABtor,
tho expatriated American.

The Hest Haven Hotel lit Wnukeslia,
Wis., which was valued . at J500.000,
was destroyed by lire.


